Analysis of the functional modules of the tRNA 3' endonuclease (tRNase Z).
tRNA 3' processing is one of the essential steps during tRNA maturation. The tRNA 3'-processing endonuclease tRNase Z was only recently isolated, and its functional domains have not been identified so far. We performed an extensive mutational study to identify amino acids and regions involved in dimerization, tRNA binding, and catalytic activity. 29 deletion and point variants of the tRNase Z enzyme were generated. According to the results obtained, variants can be sorted into five different classes. The first class still had wild type activity in all three respects. Members of the second and third class still formed dimers and bound tRNAs but had reduced catalytic activity (class two) or no catalytic activity (class three). The fourth class still formed dimers but did not bind the tRNA and did not process precursors. Since this class still formed dimers, it seems that the amino acids mutated in these variants are important for RNA binding. The fifth class did not have any activity anymore. Several conserved amino acids could be mutated without or with little loss of activity.